105. Star Orion South Diamond - O - Sturgeon Lake Cree Nation, Metis Nation Saskatchewan Eastern Region II, Metis Nation Saskatchewan Western Region II, Red Earth, James Smith, Muskeg First Nation, Chakaskaygen Band of the Cree, Peter Chapman FN, MOU, Wahpeton Dakota Nation
106. Contact Lake - SLA - Gov't of Saskatchewan
107. Candle Lake - EA - Montreal Lake
108. Middelburg River - SLA - Gov't of Saskatchewan
109. Star Lake - SLA - Gov't of Saskatchewan
110. Key Lake - SLA - Gov't of Saskatchewan
111. Black Lake - EA - Black Lake Dene/Lefroy FN
112. Fond du lac - EA - Fond du Lac Dene/Nunavut FN
113. Beaverjedge - SLA - Gov’t of Saskatchewan
114. Cliff Lake - SLA - Gov’t of Saskatchewan

ALBERTA
115. Buffalo Hills - EA - Loon River Cree

BRITISH COLUMBIA
116. Elk Valley Coal - O - Ktunaxa Nation Council
117. Greenwood - IBA - Osoyoos Indian Band
118. Panorama Ridge - MOU - Stikine Kaska
119. Blue River - EA - Simcoe FN
120. Ruddick Creek - CA - Simpow First Nation
121. Ajax - EA - Siksikumte'c Ts'secwepemc represented by the Tk'emel-pm Indian Band and Skeetchestn Indian Band
122. Bonaparte - EA - Siksikumte'c Ts'secwepemc
123. Minor Mountain - MOU - Upper Stikine
124. Copper Mountain - IBA - Upper Stikine
125. New Altin - PA - Ktunaxa Kangas of the Secwepemc Nation comprising the Ktunaxa Kangas Indian Band and Skeetchestn Indian Band
126. Spanish Mountain - O - Williams Lake; CA - Uhlatah Dakelh Nation
127. Baronza Ledge - O - Uhtate Dene Nation
128. Pavilion Plant - MOU - T'kemil'a axiyale FN
129. Central South / South Caribou - MOU - Halfway River FN, McLeod Lake
130. Aley - CA - Ts'kuk Keh Dene
131. Eagle Rock Quarry - IBA - Hupacasat FN, Lis Uctali FN, Tsleil-waututh
132. Kwiwawa - EA - Takla Lake FN
133. Decor - MOU - Tla'etinqat Nation
134. Montison - O - Lake Babine Nation
135. Kemess South - CA - Tse Keh Nay consisting of Takla, Ts'kuk Keh Dene, and Kwadacha FN
136. Kemess North - O - Fort Connolly FN
137. Orica - IBA - Kwaksit, Namgis FN
138. Porphyry Creek - O - Wet'suweten FN, Gitxsan FN
139. Apple Bay Quarry - PA - Quatino
141. Kitsmat - O - Haiiya Nation
142. Turnagain - O - Dayna Dena Council, Kwadacha, Kaska Dena Council
143. Archie Anthracite - O - Tahltan Central Council on behalf of the Tahltan Nation
144. Kitaout - O - Nisg̱a’a Lisims Government
145. Talba Mountain - MOU - Dease River Band Council
146. Red Chris - MOU - Tahltan Central Council
147. Cassiar Gold Camp - O - Kasena Dena FN
149. Eskyak Creek - EA - Tahltan, Iskut FN, Stikine Kaska
150. Tahltan Central Council
151. Schacht Creek - MOU - Tahltan Nation Development Corporation
152. Galore Creek - PA - Tahltan Central Council
153. Golden Bear - O - Tahltan
154. Yellowjacket - IBA - Kuu Kluk Tlingit
155. Tulequash - MOU - Kuu Kluk Tlingit

YUKON
156. Mt. Honderas - O - Kasena Dena FN
157. Tsa De Glizou - MOU - Ross River Kaska Dena FN
158. Kutz Ze Kayak Exploration - SE - Ross River Kaska Dena FN
159. Wolvarena - SEA - Ross River Dena Council representing the Kasena Nation
160. Katza River - PA - Kaska FN
161. Selwyn Project (Howards Pass) - CA - Tlutsa Land Corp., Fort Norman Metis Land Corp., Norman Wells Land Corp.; O - Nah Dehe Dene Band
162. Gray Creek - O - Ross River Dena Council
163. Faro - SEA - Ross River Dena Development Corp.
164. Rau - EA - First Nation of Na Cho Nyak
165. Bixioum - IBA - Carcross / Tagish FN
166. Keno Hill Silver - O - First Nation of Na Cho Nyak Dun
167. Eagle Gold - O - First Nation of Na Cho Nyak Dun
168. Carmacks - LI - Little Salmon / Carmacks FN
169. Mf. Hansen - SEA - Little Salmon / Carmacks FN
170. Minco - CA - Selkirk FN
171. Brewery Creek - SEA - Tr’ondëk Hwëch’in FN
172. Wolgemuth - CA - Klueane FN

NORTHWEST TERRITORIES
173. Gahcho Kue - O - Dene FNS
174. Diamond Mine - PA - Tlicho Gov’t, North Slave Metis Alliance, Yellowknives Dene FN, Kitikmeot Inuit Association, Lutsel Kie Dene FN, SEA - Gov’t of Northwest Territories and local Aboriginal groups
175. Eldorado South - O - Deline Land Corp.
176. Darney Bay - CA - Inuvialuit Land Corp.; O - Inuvialuit Settlement Region
177. Prairie Creek - IBA - Nahanni Butte, Lıııdı̨ı̨ı̨ Kue FN; SEA - Gov’t of the Northwest Territories
178. Aber - CA - Inuvialuit Regional Corp.

179. Mary River - MOU - O'kikpaluk Corp., Kivalliq Inuit Association, O'kikpaluk Inuit Association
180. Namiskw - O - Gov’t of the Northwest Territories
181. Meadowbank - IBA - Kivalina Inuit Association
182. Polaris - O - Gov’t of the Northwest Territories

183. Mary River - MOU - O'kikpaluk Corp., Kivalliq Inuit Association, O'kikpaluk Inuit Association
184. Namiskw - O - Gov’t of the Northwest Territories
185. Meadowbank - IBA - Kivalina Inuit Association
186. Polaris - O - Gov’t of the Northwest Territories

187. North Thelon Project (parcel BL-21) - MOU - Nunavut Tunngavik Inc.
188. Anglic - MOU - Nunavut Tunngavik Inc.
189. Doris North - IBA - Kitikmeot Inuit Association
190. Hackett River - MOU - Nunavut Resources Corp., Kitikmeot Inuit Association
191. Silverpit - MOU - Nunavut Tunngavik Inc.
192. Ulu - IBA - Kitikmeot Inuit Association
193. Anaiak (CO31) - EA - Nunavut Tunngavik Inc.
194. Anaiak (CO30) - EA - Nunavut Tunngavik Inc.
195. Luqin - O - Gov’t of the Northwest Territories
196. Jericho Diamond - IBA - Kitikmeot Inuit Association, CA - Nunavut Resources Corp.
197. Corporation Gulf Area (Hammer Project) - EA - Nunavut Tunngavik Inc.

Various types of agreements have proven to be successful in securing benefits for some Aboriginal communities and certainly for exploration and mining companies.

**TYPES OF AGREEMENTS**

**LETTER OF INTENT - LI**

Often seen as the first agreement and signals a desire to have further agreements if the mining company finds an economic deposit (may also refer to a letter of comfort).

**EXPLORATION AGREEMENT - EA, COOPERATION AGREEMENT - CA, OR MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING - MOU**

These agreements define principles of working together for mutual benefits, and are simple ways to create an understanding between a community and an exploration company.

**IMPACT AND BENEFITS AGREEMENTS - IBA, PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT - PA, AND/OR SOCIO-ECONOMIC AGREEMENTS - SEA**

These contractual agreements define the obligations of each party in areas such as employment, training, business opportunities, and funding arrangements, and vary by project or community. Socio-economic agreements are generally similar to IBAs, except as used sometimes by the Government of the Northwest Territories (GNWT) where they complement already negotiated IBAs. In this specific case, contrary to IBAs, the negotiation of a socio-economic agreement is mandatory and involves the GNWT.

**SURFACE LEASE AGREEMENTS - SLA**

Signed by mining companies operating in northern Saskatchewan and by the Government of Saskatchewan. These agreements ensure that the mining company has access to the land surface and include a component that commits the company and government to work together to increase employment and business opportunities for Northerners, including Northerners of Aboriginal descent.

**Other - O**

Any agreement not listed in any other category noted above.

* FN: First Nations
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### NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR

2. Schefferville Area Iron Ore Projects - IBA, Nation Innu Takuaikan Uashat Mak Mani-Utenam of Sept-Iles; Matimekush-Lac John, Innu Takuaikan Uashat Mak Mani-Utenam; - IBA -

### QUEBEC


### ONTARIO

23. Lappi Deposit – MOU, O – Timiskaming FN


25. Lake Abitibi Claims – O – Constance Lake


27. Black Fox – MOU – Wahgoshig

28. LWP – EA – Wahgoshig

29. Suading – MOU – Wahgaapite

30. Podlosky – IBA – Wahgoshig

31. Young-Deavison – IBA – Mattagami

32. Mohawk Garnet – MOU – Wahgoshig

### SASKATCHEWAN

29. Konudo Lake – SLA – Gov’t of Saskatchewan

30. Muskowekwan – MOU – Muskowekwan FN

31. Chuchachi – O – Chapleau Cree FN Alliance

32. Ochopawace – O – Ochopawace FN Alliance

33. Day Star – MOU – Day Star FN Alliance

34. Lac La Ronge – SLA – Gov’t of Saskatchewan

35. Radolf Lake – SLA – Gov’t of Saskatchewan

36. McLean Lake – SLA – Gov’t of Saskatchewan

37. Sibeeke Gold – SLA – Gov’t of Saskatchewan

38. Kims – SLA – Gov’t of Saskatchewan

39. Midnight – SLA – Gov’t of Saskatchewan

40. Muscowpetung – MOU – Muscowpetung FN

41. Moosetewuche – MOU – Muscowpetung FN

42. Waskesiu – MOU – Muscowpetung FN